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Mr. Sbcritart,

The following was not intended as a piece for
the Medal ; «f you think it worth inserting among the
collection^ you are heartily welcome to it.

C.
M. L. S.

ON HIS MAJESTY'S BIRTH DAY 4th Jui,., 1809.
Ye Britom awtune with Emotion the lyre,
To ^1 the gif morn that propittoutlj nnilet,
Oa the age of the Monarch, the nge, and the «ire.
Still d^ to hii People, itUi Lord of our Ides;
Tho to troubles inur'd, yet fit-mly «urrouaded.
Bv men e^er true, while hi» foet are confounded,
Then ye minttrel» conibioe, in hit ntuet to ihinc.
And ung with eanptvn the Xing of the brave,
WhoLvcs but to govcnf, aad gotemi to Mve.
To day, let the itraainen triumphutly At,
Dwention and vain animoMty die,

Th'endearmenti of Freedon^ and Frieaddiip we cherish s
For united we stand,

*^

To defend our dear land.
And triumph with Britons or like Britons perish.

^o
!
our "standard triumphantly waves round the world,

«rt-, u^'^JP'" °' Freedom, by Monarchy held ;While the Lightnin- of Gaul ^offensively hurld.
By the Bulwarks of Britain are stoutly repei'd :
Midjt the Ruins of 'Surope unshaken he stands.
Extendmg to Princes hi» Fatherly hands,
While Britons with Pride, ever firm at his side,
WJl triumph or smk with the King of the bravi.Who hvet but to gotem, and govents to save.

Ye Elder» who saw hi» gay moraing arise.
The rude gusts of his reign, his Meridian Skies.
Say, were not even his error» to virtue inclin'd ?

Let the Trumpet of Fame
Oyer Europe proclaim.

That his Briton» contend for the right» of Mankind,
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